2019/2020 Club Registration
Boston Mills/Brandywine Clubs: www.bmbw.com/club-program
Alpine Valley Clubs: www.alpinevalleyohio.com/club-programs
Mad River Mountain Clubs: www.skimadrider.com/club-program

*Click the "Member Registration" link, then login to begin the registration process

| LOGIN NAME: Club Login: sacredheart |
| PASSWORD: Member Password: wish4snow |
| ADVISOR: |
| CONTACT: |

### The Basics
Boston Mills/Brandywine & Alpine Valley offers a season-long Club Program for skiers, snowboarders and snowbladers ages 8* to 18. The Club Program starts in January and includes 4 hours of slope time per session, equipment rental and up to five lessons. For the first five visits, club members arrive and depart as a group with their club advisor. Afterwards, members are welcome to continue visiting BMBW & AV on their designated club day.
The Club Program is the most heavily discounted program that we offer, with a savings of almost $400 over the standard snow pass, rental equipment and lesson price. There are NO REFUNDS offered for any reason, including student removal from the club due to disciplinary reasons invoked by the club advisor, Ski Patrol or ski resort management.
*Must be 8 years old by January 1, 2020

### Pricing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BM/AV</th>
<th>MR</th>
<th>BM/AV</th>
<th>MR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular Price: $203.05</td>
<td>$203.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Price: $223.05</td>
<td>$223.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Friday afternoon clubs (starting at 3pm) and Saturday morning clubs
-All club packages include rental equipment if needed
-Keep in mind that members must stay on the same type of equipment they selected at sign-up when using their club card for the first five visits with lessons
-Snowblade rentals are not available
-Helmets are NOT included but are available for an additional cost of $10 each visit
-Rentals include:
- Skiers: skis, boots and poles
- Snowboarders: snowboard and boots

### Value Passes
All club members will receive FOUR- $10* Value Passes which are electronically loaded onto their club cards and can be used towards any of the following:
- An all day snow pass at Boston Mills, Brandywine or Alpine Valley
- A snow tubing session
- A late night session
Club Cards must be presented at our pass windows by the person whose name appears on the card (or the parent/purchaser), but any of the Value Passes obtained may be used for a friend or family member if desired. You can use all four Value Passes at once, and any pass you obtain will include rental equipment.

*Administration Fees are applied to Value Passes for any changes made to registrations on or after 11/22/19 and for any registrations received 1/11/20 and on.